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THF Jir Atl HINTUISnr fella boy lie sick." ninu
Charley said, polntltiR to a
I'oonpi-I'ooii- ninu whose
nlioiililcr luifl been scratched

by au arrow an hour before.
The boy was Hlttlnp down and groan-

ing, his nrniH clnspIiiR Ills bent knees,
his head drooped forward and rolling
painfully back and forth. Kor fear of
poison, Sheldon had Immediately scari-
fied the wound and Injected perman-
ganate of potash: but In spite of tho
precniitlon the shoulder was swelling
rapidly.

"We'll take him on to where Tudor
Is lying." .loan said. "The walking
will help to keep up his circulation
and scatter the po!on. Adamu Adam,
you take hold that boy. Maybe he will
want to sleep. Shake him up. If he
sleep he die."

The advance was more rapid now.
for IJiiiu Charley placed tho captive
bushnian In front of him and made
him clear the runway of traps. Once,
nt a sharp turn where a man's shoul-
der would unavoidably br.wh against
a screen of leave, the bushman dis-

played great caution as he spread the
leaves aside nnd exposed the head of u

'sharp pointed spear. o 3et 'hat the
casual passerby would receive at the
least a nasty scratch.

The sun sinking behind a lofty west-
ern peak brought on an early but lin-

gering twilight, and the expedition
plodded on through the evil forest
the place of mystery and fear, of
death swift and silent and horrible,
of brutish appetite and degraded In-

stinct, of human life that still wallow-
ed In the primeval slime, of savagery
degenerate and abysmal.

They turned aside from the runway
at n place indicated by Blnu Charley
and cauic to an Immense banyan tree
half an acre in extent that made In
the innermost heart of the jungle a
denser Jungle of Its own. From out of
its black depths came the voice of a
man singing in a cracked eerie voice.

"My word, that big fella inarster he
no die!"

The singing stopped, and the voice,
faint and weak, called out a hello
Joan answered, and then the voice ex-

plained:
"I'm not wandering. I was just sing-

ing to keep my spirits up. Have you
got anything to eat?"

Tudor, having pulled through the
fever anil started to mend, was still
frightfully weak and very much starv-
ed. So badly swollen was he from
mosquito bites that his fate was un-

recognizable, .loan had her own oln-ment- s

along and she prefaced their
application by fomenting Ills swollen
features with hot clothes. Sheldon,
with an eye to the camp and the
preparations for the night, looked on
and felt the pangs of jealousy at ev-

ery contact of her hands with Tndor's
face ami body. Somehow, engaged In

their healing ministrations, they no
longer seemed to him lov s Iimii Is.

The morning' aetlon had been set-

tled the night before Tudor was to
stay behind hi hl banyan refuge anil
gather strength while the expedition
proceeded. On th" far eliau-- e that
they might re-c- ue even one solitary
mrvlvor of Tudor's iwtv. .loan was

fixed in her determination to push on.
With Tudor, Adamu Adam and Arahu
were to stop as guards.

Itinu Chnrley led thu way, by proxy,
however, for by means of the poison-
ed spear ho drove lliu cuptlvo bush-ma- u

ahead. They plodded on, pant-lu- g

and sweating In the humid, stag-

nant air. They were immersed in a
ecu of wanton, prodigal vegetation.

Caught by surprise fifteen feet In
thu air above the path in thu forks of
a many branched tree, a bushmau
dropped like 11 shadow, naked as 011

his natal morn. It was hard for them
to realize that It was a man, fur ho
seemed a weird Jungle sprite, a goblin
of the forest. Only ISInu Charley was
not perturbed. He Hung his poisoned
spear over the head of tho captive at
tho tutting form. It was a mighty
cast, well Intended, but the shadow,
leaping, received the spear harmlessly
botweeu the legs and, tripping upon
It, was Hung sprawling, licforo ho
could get away lllnti Charley was
upon him, clutching him by his snow
white hair. He was only a young man
nd u dandy at that, his face black-

ened with charcoal, his hair whitened
with wood ashes, with the freshly
severed tall of a wild pig thrust
through his perforated nose and two
more thrust through tils ear's. Ills
only other ornament was a necklace
of human linger Ixnies. At sight of
their other prisoner he chattered In a
high tierulous falsetto, with pucker-

ed' brows and troubled, wild animal
eyes. He was disposed of along tho
middle of tho line, one of tho Poongu-Poong- a

men leading him at tho end
of u length of bark rope.

"UIoso up ho stop," Binu Charley
warned them in a whisper.

. u uu uinkc. from high over
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head came the deep resonant boom or
a vlllnge drum Hut the beat was slow.
There was no panic In the sound. The
runwny now became a deeply worn
path, rising so steeply that several
times the party paused for breath.

"One mnn with a rille could hold it
against a thousand." Sheldon whisper-
ed to .loan. "And twenty men could
hold It with spears and arrows."

They came out on the village, sit-uat-

on a small, upland plateau, grass
covered anil with only occasional trees.
There was a wild chorus of warning
cries from the women, nnd spears nnd
arrows began to fall among the In

vaders. At Sheldon's commnnd the
Tahltlans and I'oonga-I'oong- a men got
into action with their rifles. The spears
nnd arrows ceased, the last bushmen
disappeared, and the light was over al-

most as soon as It had begun. On their
own side 110 one had been hurt, while
hajf a dozen liiwlimeu had been killed.

"Poor brutes." Joan said. "They act
only according to their natures. To
eat their kind and take heads Is good
morality for them."

"But they should be taught not to
tnke white men s heads," Sheldon ar-

gued.
She nodded approval and said: "If

we find one bead we'll burn the vil-

lage. Hey, you. Charley! What fella
place head he stop';"

"S'pose he stop along devil-devi- l

house," was the answer. "That big
fella house, he devil-devil.- "

It was the largest house In the vil-

lage. Into It they went. Crouched e

a slow smoking fire. In the Uttered
ashes of a thousand fires, was an old
man who blinked apathetically at the
Invaders. Ills task. It seemed, was to
tend the fire, and, hung In the smoke,
they found the object of their search
Joan turned and stumbled out hastily,
deathly sick reeling Into the sunshine
and clutching at the air for support.

"See If al! are there." she called back
faintly and 'ottered aimlessly on for a
few steps, breathing the air in great
drafts and trying to forget the sight
she had seen.

Upon Sheldon fell the unpleasant
task of tallying the heads. They wen-al- l

Micro, nine of them, white men'
heads, the faces of which he had been
familiar with when their owners had
jumped In lierandc compound and set
up the poling boats, ninu Charley
hugely interested, lent a hand, turn
Ing the beads around for Identification
noting the hatchet strokes and remark
Ing the distorted expressions.

Other heads, thoiouglilv sun dried
and smoke cured, were found In a bun
dance, but. wlih two exceptions, thej
were the heads of blacks

"Me savvee black Mary, me savvee'
white Mary." ipioth ltluu Charley
"Me no savvee that fella Mary. What
name belong hlinV
.Sheldon looked. Ancient nnd with

ered. blackened by many years of the
smoke of the devil-devi- l house, never
theless the shrunken, mununyllke face
was uninlstnkably Chinese. How I:
had come there was the mystery It
was a woman's bead, and he had never
heard of a Chinese woman In the his
tory of the Solomons. I'rom the ear?
I'uug two Inch long earrings, and at
Sheldon's direction the ninu man
rubbed away the accretions of smoke
is'id dirt and from under his 11 inters
anpeared the polished green of Jade,
the sheen of pearl and the warm red
of oriental gold The other head,
enually ancient, was a white man's,
and Sheljon wondered what forgotten
beche-der-me- r fisherman or sandalwood
trader had gone to I'uwiNIi that gliast
Iv trophy

Telling ltluu Charley to remove the
earrings and directing the I'ooii'.'a
Poouga men fo carry out the old

Sheldon cleared the devil devl
house and set fire to It Soon even
house was blazing inerrllv. while ih
ancient tire tender -- at uptight In Hi"
sunshine, blinking at the destruction
of his village I'verv member of Tu
dor's expedition wtw accounted rot-

und It was a long, ilnl; wnv out of t'u
head hunters' count rv Uclcnslu1.' ihe'i
two prisoners, who iiunv ir
startled deer, they plunged down fb
stoii path Into the sieaniliit? lungl"

That night found them back In

with Tudor, and at high noun or tin'

third day, traveling with tho current
and shooting the rapids, tho expedi-
tion arrived at Hernnde. Joan, with
a sigh, unbuckled her revolver belt nnd
hung It on the nail In the living room,
while Sheldon, who had been lurking
about for the sheer Joy of seeing her
perform that particular homecoming
act, sighed, too, with satisfaction. Itut
the homecoming was not all Joy to
him. for Joan set about nursing Tudor
und spent much time on the veranda
when he lay In the hammock under tho
mosquito netting.

Tho ten days of Tudor's convales-
cence that followed were peaceful
days on Uerande. The work of the
plautatlou went ou like clockwork.
With iIih crushing of the prematura

outbreak of (Sogoomy and his follow-
ing nil Insubordination seemed to havo
vanished. Twenty more of the old
time boya, their term of service up.
were enrtled nwny by the Martha,
and the fresh stock of labor, treated
fairly, was proving of excellent qual-
ity. As Sheldon rode about the plan-

tation acknowledging to himself the
comfort and convenience of a horse
nnd wondering why he had not thoug'it
of getting one blnwlf. he pondered
the various Improvements for which
Joan was responsible.

There were times when ho was dizzy
with thought or her and love of her.
when he would stop his horse and with
closed eyes picture her us he had cph
her that first day In the stern sneets
of the whaielioat. dashing madly In to
shore nnd matching belligerently along
his veranda to remark that It was
pretty hospitality, this letting strati
gers sink or swim In his front yard.

It was patent to Sheldon that Tu
dor IlmI be"ome Interested In Joan

I Often nfler his morning ride over the
plantation or coming In from the

I store or from Inspection of the copra
' drying. Sheldon found the pair of them
together ot, the veranda, Joan listening
Intent nnd excited and Tudor deep In

some recital of personal adventure nt
the ends of the earth.

Sheldon noticed, too. the way Tudor
looked at her and followed her about
with his eyes, and In those eyes he
noted :i certain hungry look and on
the face a certain wistful expression,
and lie wondered If on his own face
he carried a similar involuntary ad-

vertisement, lie was sure of several
things-fir- st, that Tudor was not the
right man for Joan and could not pos-

sibly make her permanently happy:
next, that Joan was too sensible a
girl really to fall in love with a man
of such superficial stamp, and. finally,
that Tudor would blunder Ills love
making somehow. And at the same
time, with true lover's anxiety. Shel-
don feared that tho other might some-
how fall to blunder and win the girl
with purely fortuitous and successful
meretricious show.

The situation was very unsatisfac-
tory and perplexing. Sheldon played
the difficult part of waiting and look-

ing on. while his rival devoted himself
energetically to reaching out and
grasping at the fluttering prize. He
did not belong to Hernnde. and, now
that he was well and strong again. It
was time for him to go. Instead of
which Tudor had settled himself down
comfortably, resumed swimming, went
dynamiting fish with Joan, spent hours
with her hunting pigeons, trapping
crocodiles and at target practice with
rifle and revolver

P,ul there were certain traditions of
hospitality that prevented Sheldon
from breathing a hint that It was time
for his guet to take himself oft. And
In similar fashion, feeling that It was
uot'plnvlng the game, he fought down
the temptation to warn Joan Had he
known nnvthlug. not too serious, to
Tudor's detriment, he would have been
unable to titter It. but the worst of It

was that he knew nothing nt all
against the mnn.

To bt continued

Here is a message of hope and good
cheer from Mrs. C. J. Martin, Boone
Mill, Va , who is the mother of eight-
een children. Mrs. Martin was cured
of stomach trouble and constipation by
Chamberlain's Tablets after five years
of suffering, and now recommends these
tablets to tho public. Sold by all deal- -

ers.

STLPHENSPORT

Kev. C U. Shepherd filled his regular
appointments here Sunday.

Mrs. Wm. Meador, of Herman, Neb.,
was the gue&t of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Tin-ln- s

last week. She left this county
when three years old,

I'Imery French, we are glad to know,
is improving.

Dr. and Mrs. Shively delightfully en- -

The Cause of Many-Sudde- n

Deaths.
There is a disease prevailing in this

country most dangerous because so decep
tive, luauysuuuen
deaths are caused
by it heart dis-
ease, pneumonia,
heart failure or
apoplexy are often
the result of kid-
ney disease. If
kidney trouble is
allow ed to advance
the kidney-poisone- d

viMtim jm - t blood will at
tack the vital- - organs, causing catarrh of
the bladder, brick-du- st or sediment in
the urine, head ache, back ache, lame
back, dizziness, sleeplessness, nervous-
ness, or the kidneys themselves break
down and waste away cell by cell.

Madder troubles almost always result
from a derangement of the kidneys and
better health in Miat organ is obtained
quickest by a proper treatment of the kid-
neys. Swamp-Ro- ot corrects inability to
bold urine and scalding pain in passing it,
and overcomes that unpleasant necessity
of being compelled, to go often through
the day, and to get up many times during
the night. The mild and immediate effect
of Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy
is soon realized. It stands the highest be-

cause of its remarkable health restoring
properties. A trial will convince anyone.

Swamp-Roo- t is pleasant to take and is
sold by all druggists in fifty-ce- and
one-doll- ar size bottles. You may have a
sample "bottle and a book that tells all
ubout it, both sent free by mail. Address,
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y.
When writing mention reading this gen-
erous offer in this paper. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name.
Swamp-Roo- t, and don't let a deuler sell
you something in placeof Swamp-Roo- t
f you do you will be dlsuppoiutei.
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TVI" ANY a farmer will tell you he never knew how

much binder crops he could raise until 1'akm Joimin i.
put it into his head to work more with his drains.

This great little paper is alwiys nudging farmers up to
make more money. Pleasant but persistent, it works at you year
after year to raise larger crops, finer horses and cows, heavier hogs,
bigger apples and potatoes, and shows you just HOW" to do it.

Farm Journal ("cream, not skim-milk- ") is 34 years'
old, and has over 750,000 subscribers, more than any other farm paper
published. Its four million readers (known as "Our Folks") arc the
most intelligent and prosperous country people in the world, and arc
always saying Farm Journal helped to make them so. It is clean,
brief, "boiled down," full of practical wisdom, gumption, fun and
sunshine. It believes in order, thrift, kindness, comfort, and happi-
ness, and it has old Peter Tumbledown always ready to show ho.w
NOT to run a farm.

"Our Folks" have comfortable homes, modern buildings and
machinery, tight roofs and fences, gates that swing free, sound
horses, well-dress- and happy wives and children, and money in
bank. Their potatoes arc the largest, their milk tests the highest,
their hogs wcigli most, their fruit brings the best prices. Live
farmers everywhere find this out, and they want the Farm Journal.
Subscribe now, and get with the paper any of these famous

Money-makin- g Secrets.
These great illustrated booklets are all stories of success in

farming, and they tell you the methods that won it.
Poillfr'V Sfifrpf"3 is a unique collection of the secret methods
7 , J and discoveries of successful poultrymen. It elves
Felch a famous matins chart, suppressed for years, the Curtiss method of securing

0 per cent, more pullets than cockerels. Jloycr's method of Insuring fertility,
with priceless secrets of mating, breeding, feed and feeding, how to produce winter
cges, and many others of great value long jealously guarded, now first published,

Secrete exposes the methods of "bishoping,"
"plugging." cocaine and gasoline doping, and other

tricks of gyps" and swindlers. It enables any one to toll mi unxouiul horse.
It also gives many valuable feeding, training, breeding and veterinary secrets.

(rm Qpcr&tc iS tne great NEW hand-boo- k of Prof. Holdcn,
V-4- -i 11 kJ&Vyl Cia tlie "Corn King." It tells how to get ten to twenty
lnIirlH moro jkt ncrn of corn that is rich In protein and other valuable stock,
feeding elements. Wonderful photographic pictures make every process plain.

The MILLION EGG-FA1W- E tells how J. M. Foster, in the
New Jersey pine-bel- t, makes over $18,000 a j car, mainly from eggs. If you keep
chickens, read about the "Rancocas Unit" and learn how Foster FEEDS his hens.

THE "BUTTER BOOK" tells of seven cows that produced
Iinlf a ton of lmttcr each per year (140 pounds is the average). An
for dairymen. Get it, weed out your poor cows, and turn your good ones into
rccord-brea'.cr-

CJAR1EX GOLD shows how to make your back-yar- d supply
you wilh fresh vegetables and fruit, how to cut down your grocery bills, and get
cash for your produce, it tells when and how to plant, cultivate, harvest and
market eve y Kind.

BUCK DOILARS tells of the great Weber duck-far- m near
I'oMon. Evry ycr.r they fell over 10,000 ducklings at a net profit of BO rents
Tells why ducks pay thtm better than chickens, and just HOW they do everything.

Any one of these splendid booklets, Iww. U (J 1 Afl
with Farm Journal FOUR full years, UUL11 lOr pl.UU

(And If j on sutcrlle NOW, livfore they rre alt sron. and tell u where jou law
this ofler, we will fcenil Jou al&o 1'onr IMcIinril ItcvUitl, TranUIn's great
almanac brought down to 1912, lucked wall wit and wisdom (or the Iirmer.)

FARM JOURNAL, 333 N. Clifton Street, Philadelphia
EWJ?WWCvjyi o'Ai'.

Tear off this coupon, fill it out, end
PO.CCO3.!0lQ,O5JPj

Publishers Fa km Journal, 333 N. Clifton Street, Philadelphia:
Here is $1.00, to pay for your TRIPLE CLUB OFFER as advertised.

You are to send me the Farm Journal for FOUR FULL YEARS, and

this booklet
W TOTH for $1.00. And if you get this

Poor Richard Almanac for 1912.

Name.

Full Address...

(Don't forf ct to inclose the money.

Special offer Adveitited

tertained to dinner Sunday. Thou- - pres-

ent were: Mr. and Mr. IJ. A. Smith,
Mr. and Mis Chas. Waptjumr Hiul lit-

tle daughter, Jane.
G. W. PaytiC invites you to see bU

new line of dry goods.

Mrs. M.L Hobeits is ou the sick list.
Mrs. Lizzie Paiilmau is visiting htr

bister, Mis. John Hook, of lliirdinsliuij.',

Mtt, Scott Bell and family went to
Iluidimburg yesterday for u thtee wttk's
stay.

Mibses Pauline Nichols and Helen
Miller, of Cloverpott, weie guests oi

Mts. Tom Steward luit wetk.
A beautiful dinutr was that given by

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Shellmau Suuduy,
Covets were laid for the following: Rev,
C.R. Shepheid, of Louinville, Mrs. Juo.
Winchell, Mr. atd Mrs. W. 11 Gaid-uer- .

Dr. G. II. Shively and his father went
to Oweusboro last week ou bukinets.

Miss Bettle Allen was hostess to quite
a number of her friends Tuesday night.
Games were the feature of the occasion.
Coffee and cake weie served,

Gordou Payue has a position iti the
telegraph ofli:e at Owentboro.

Mr. Yaudel Sargent, ot Oweusboro,
visited Mr. and Mrs, V." U. Gardner
last week and returutd Monday, It id

like old times to have Yaudel with us
and we regtet that he is away.

Over-sho- es at cost G. W. Payue.
Mrs. James Crawotd, who is ill wilh

throat tiouble, is some better.
Mr, aud Mrs. A B. Cashuian inform-

ally entertained todiuner Friday. Those

send to us with money or check

!o!

oi

IN TIME, you are to send also the M

We will take your CHUCK.)

InJfhe Btecktnndge News

present were: Mr. and Mrs IvA. Smith
ai il Mrs. Wihou Jitrrett.

Do you know that moro real dangt r
lurks in a common cold than in any
other of the minor ailments? The s"afe
way is to take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, a thoroughly reliable prepa-
ration, and rid yourself of the cold as
quickly as possible. This remedy is for
sale by all dealers

Joe Mulhatton For Bryan

Say Mr. Editor, you had just as well
call up the coal man for we are going
to have sixtv more days of this zero
weather. Why, old Mull saw his
shadow on February 2.

Who are we for President? William
Jennings Bryan, first, last and all the
time. Cha.np Clark is our second
choice. Why bhould we want Bryan
after bo many defeats? Because we
had better go down in defeat with a
good man at the helm than to go to
victory with a bad man as our leader.
Why is it that Bryan has not been elect-
ed? Just because he had rather be
right than President

We would advise the Republicans to
dump'Taft, Roosevelt, Sea Folette and
the whole bunch and nominate Bob
Mattingly, of Cloverport. Hard times
and panics would be a thing of the
past. See. That would put Cloverport
ou the map. Yes, and Balltown too.

Joe Mulhatton, Jr.
Carter's Landing, Feb. 8.

Subscribe

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Cloverport Churches

liaptl.tt Church
Itnptlst Ptitdny School; 1:.T0 n. m. O. M.

LlRhtfoot, Siiperlntrndcnt. Prayor Meeting
Wednesday p.m. llnptlst Aid 8oclty
Society tnects Monday after Socond Simday,
ovcry month, Mrs. A. II. Hklllmun, President

f1etltodl5t Church
Mctliodt.U Putidny School, 0:30n. m. Ira I).

Ilolii'ii, Superintendent. Preaching every
Sunday nl il n. m. Mid 7:30 p. m. Krauk Lfmls
Pastor. I'mycr mvotlnir Wednesday. 7:30 p.
m. Epwotth Lchruo. rtRiilur tprvlcoSnndny
M. p, nit buslnrs nwilwt, OtHt Tuesday
nlslit. eiich month. Mls Mamarlto Hum,
President Ladles' Aid roclety mectn first
Monday each month Mn. Forrest l.lRlitfoot,
President. Ladles' Missionary Society nireta
Serond Hurduy In every month. Mrs VlfRll
llitlihapc, President Choir practice Friday
night 7 t), A, It Muriiy, Director,

Presbyterian Church
Presbyterian Sunday School Oi45 a m.

Conrad Hlptp-I- , Superintendent. Preaching
every Third Sundty, Kev, Adair Minister,
Prayer meetliR Till sdiiy, 7:30 1 tn. Ladles'
Aid Soileiy meets Wednesday nttcr Third
Sunday every month. Mrs Chas. Sattcrfleld,
President,

Catholic Church
Klrst Sunday of enrh month. Mass, Sermon,

and lleeedictfon, 0:00 a. m., other three Hun-da- ys

at 10 15 iu m. On week days Mass at 7:C0
a. tn. Catechetical Instruction for thochlld-rc- n

on Saturdays at 8:.t0n, m , nnd on Sun-
days at 0:30 a, m. and 2:30 p. m.

DR. H. J. BOONE
4L

Dentist
Dr. Owen's Oillcc, Main Street
Hours: 8 to 12 a. m. J to 5 p. m.

Cloverport, Ky.
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BALL & MILLER

Livery, Feed and Sale

Stable

Bus Meets all Trains

Hardinsburg, : Ky
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Subscribe Now--

over 65 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

l52j32na
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights Ac.

Anyone rending a sketch and description mar
quickly ascertain our opinion tree whether an
Invention is probably pntentnble. Communica-
tions Ktrlctly conudeutlnl. HANDBOOK on 1'utents
sent 1 roe. Oldest ncency for securing patents.

Tntents taken throuch Muiin & Co. receive
tptcial notice, without charge, la the

Scientific American,
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Lnrorcst cir-
culation ot any sclentldo Journal. Terms. $3 a
year: lour months, $1, Sold by all newsdealers.
lilUNN&Co.3e,Broa'1. New York

brunch Oftlce. C25 K St. Washington, D. C

Subscribe Today!

131 flSleSrW (!rSgM)
WEBSTER'S

NEW
INTERNATIONAL.

DICTIONARY
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
Tho Only New unabridged dic-

tionary in many years.
Contains the pith and essence

of an authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowl-
edge. An Encyclopedia in, a
single book.

Tho Only Dictionary with the
New Divided Page.

400,000 Words. 2700 Pageg.

half a million dollars.
Let us tell you about tnis most

romarkablo single volume.
i wr.WessrT.f,rs.. Writs for sample

K2rnwm paces, full par
ticulars, etc.

7MMv5kk "SvlirX Kimo
paper and

this

we will
send freeTlKrkmWa rtv- - i w

a set ot
Pocketm tmr.jmr. whiK mt
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rG .C. Herri C.
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Springfield, Mm.

Notice

Thttt resolutions of respect are
published at 5 cents per lin.

.
Ploaso do not send obituaries to
the News without expecting to'
pay for tho publication of this
kind of matter.

ConsultT. McGlothlan forbfc.
subscriptions Uounor-Journ- l4

Times, Post, Herald, Farm
Home Journal, Stock Yard JouaMKj
al, Western Recorder and Brtwk--J
en ridge isows.
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